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N..tU'i to I'ntrutift.
We call the nttcntinn to our advertbini

pntrons to tho fact that It Jinn br'-- soni"
time sine., we prccnted their Mils for pay-
ment, not bcingna tfeulnrly mij.ecdof moii-rv- ,

'Pin time however Inn now arrived
when v need tlic uioney, ami want all that
is due u, a we haw bills to meet, ami dc-- t

i 'e to tiiukc h inn' expensive hi'in w m,i t
In the iieocr during the ne.t few weeks,
llills will lc made out anil prixiMitcd at
once and wotrtut mir l) itrmis will In--

to py proinj tlv . Thoc who arc
owing lit on subscription are requested to
rome in and pay up without further invl-tutio-

JLot'til and General.

Ow-khu- With Dous. -- Last week
no leeched a communication from
Island ('it.v, front siuno one Honing
liim-'-- lf 'iiti.t it," wherein In-- inveighs
loudlv against (lie innumerable dogs
in that vicinity, ami advocates (lie
passage of a dog law. lh fay.": "In
Iht neighborhood nf Hand City there
is a pint; of dogs, inoic resembling a

aek if wives than anything c l.--e,

which gel together in tliovc.x, making
night hideous, balking, y. lping and
litutiimrstock, not only running hu'
billing llic This is tinly a la-

mentable state of nllairs, and wc hard-
ly know how lo advise in tin matter.
"Citizen" thinks that a Nix of .ffiOQ

he levied on each dog, or the
owner of said dog. This, however,
would re(iiire an act of the hgi.-latur-c,

unless the city was incorporated, in
which cine the common council could
take the matter in hand. Probably
the best way would lie for "Citizen" to
yet a shot gun and lay for every dog-onc- d

canine that comes within range.
Wo presume there is no butcher .'hop
in Island City. We have noticed that
wherever a good livily butchev 'nisi-nes- s

is conducted doge do not abound.
There it-- something in the air not con-
genial lo them and they hoenni"
alarmed and go i Wu will
not presume to advise as to the best
method of getting rid of the pests.
J'runaldy in the eour.-- e of liim the
combined ingenuity of the pctml of
that eitv will surmount tin: dillieiiltv.
We devoutly hope so.

Tin-- ; Stuttz Oompanv. Mr. J. O.
Stuttz, the popular actor, sup orted
by his nunimolh theatrical company
of some twenty ladies and geiiih'inen.
Appeared at Wright's hall in this city
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings of this week and w re greet-
ed by large and enthusiastic audiences.
Without doubt ihi.s is ihe best compa-
ny that ever veiled this place, and the
liberal pntionago bestowed shows that
our pio le appreciate a iirst class coin-pan,'- .

Mr. Multa is an actor of gi eat
power, (pn.lly vir.-ntil- e in society
plays and conn dy or t lie heavier dra-
mas of peai e and finds a worthy
complement in Miss E. Alma Stutiz
who is most charming anil
in every iol. Little Ivy, aged six
years, is the best i hild nctics we have
seen, and is a leasing feature in each
entertainment. Kneh of the other
members of ihe company are cxci

in their pints. Taken us a win le
the company cannot fail to lease the
most critical audience befoio which
thev may appear. They went from
heio to La (irande where they will
piny the remainder of the week. To-
night a drama written bv Mr. Stutlz.
entitled "The liaslilc," will be laved
for the first time in the- state, and we
ndvisu our readers in that section, by-a-

means, to attend.
Tr.nituji.r. Accmiu:nt. On Thin-da-

of last week Mr. John Hates, of High
Valley, while returning from the
mountains with a load of logs, met
with a very serious accident, and nar-
rowly escaped with his, life. It seoiiH
that a very ttiong breeze was blowing
at the time, and as In; was passing a
cluster of large, pinu trees standing
some thirty feet from the road, one of
them was blown and fell direct v across
the backs of the horses, instantly kill-
ing both of them. Mr. Hates was
knocked senseless by the smallerlinibs,
and lay for tome time unconscious,
but at last revived sullicicntly to at-

tract, by his cries, the attention of Mr.
J. K. Clin) and another gentleman
who hastened to hit assistance, and
conveyed him to the house. Mr. Rates
will probably be able to get around
again in a few day.--, but the los.--, of his
team is greatly felt by him. as it was
the only one. hu had. It was fortunate,
however, that ho escaped with his. life.

IUcv KxTit.u-T.s- . Recently the
Ktuttz Dramatic Company visited Ma-

ker City for ihe purpose of playing a
few Shakespearian and other' plays.
It would seem from the following ex-
tracts from the Baker papers that Mr.
Stuttz's efforts, to give the natives of
that burg something a little better
than tho average was like throwing
pea i Is b"fore swine. The Hagu Hrush
wiyu: "Wo would suggest that the
boys in tho gallery not let their feot
bang over. The mud not only falls on
tho pcoj e below but tho unpleasant-ncfso- f

tho oder falling therefrom is
also objectionable. Don't do it." The
Tribune, evidently harboring tho idea
that Shakespeare was a ncgio minstrel,
nfter giving the troupe a characteristic
puff, winds up with the startling in-
formation that "To-nig- tho coincdv
of Jtotneo nml Juliet will bo presented.'

Contemplated IIailuoad A South-c-
Oregon paper says that a party of

southern Pacific Ibiihoad engineers
arc running lines on tho north hide of
tho Siskiyou mountains to ascertain
whether the line can be run pn the
west hide of tho valley from Ashland
and avoid tho Huck Hock tunnel loop.
There are also rumors of railroad lines
being run up the Klamath to Lost riv-
er gap and thence northward toward
Pendletor. with a view to connect with
other roads to Pugc-- t Sound,

Brief uUliutu
Rolled oats at Jous B;a'.
Drop in and pay your cubccriptlon.
U looks as though no ioo will bo put

up for uso nest Kitnn;vrt
John Hoach, tho great sdiipbuildcr,

diet! iu New York on, t lit" 10;h. inst.
Hubert Lloyd, and wife, formeily of

this city, have located at Tho Dalles.
Horn. liv High vaUov, .Jan. 10th ,

to the wife of Geo. Simmons, a son.
H'Minctt was taken to the pouetonti-ary- ,

List Thursday, by Sheriff Hamil-
ton.

Head the ndvertifeipeuts of our mer-
chants. They arc olfciing great in-

ducements.
The Fire Company will meet next

Monday evening. All members should
be iu attendance.

This week, Al. Gardner, the watch-
maker, received a new safe in which
to keep his valuables.

A froh mi p ly of Olive, tar, bird seed
and Shiloh's medicines received at the
Cove drug store this week.

Mrs. Duniway has mid ,or paper.
the New Northwest. Wonder what
the Id lady has iu view now.

The Literary Society does not ap-

pear to "live long and prosper" as it
ought. Can't, it be revived?

Mrs. Saunders' little djiK-hter- ; Nel-

lie, has been dangerously ill for several
days and is not expected to live.

The lirst of the year has come and
gone. Don't neglect your account al
the Cove drug More tmolhcr day.

Hoij-- c bill No. :5, by McCully crea-
ting tho couuly of Wallowa, has been
introduced and re;id the first time.

Alice Oates. the comic opera singer
so Will known on the I'aeilio coast,
died in PhilaiK Iphia l.i.--t Saturday.

Hiligious union meetings have been
lull iu the I'resbvteiiau and M. E.
churches during the past week or two.

Mis. L. ( Code, of Haker, was in
this city the fore part of the w ck, to
vi.-i-t hrr mother, Mrs. Kincry, who has
been quite sick.

All school tax not paid has been dv-c- l

i red d.linqu.'iit and will be collected
by t lie rln rilV. So we are informed by
.Marion Davis, il. rk.

News comes from W..11.1 Wall.i that
bit'ich crass on tl e ranges in th.it
country Mas grown six inches since
tne fut rains and cattle are fat.

Nick Fieklin invested Q3 in one
of tho.--e I hoiouiihbred imortcd llol-.-tei- ii

bull-whi- ch re reeeiiily brought
heio by Mr. llilh'ioni Vermont.

'1 be Haker paper.--, contain nothing
in regard to the trial of Isreal. We

liotn parties down fioui there
that the trial is in progress and is

concluded by this time.
Mr. S. V. MclAirren, the jeweler,

has s 1 1 out to his partner, Mr. Al.
(iaidn r, who will hereafter conduct
the s alone. We aro not in-

formed as to what business Air. Mo-Faire-

will engage iu next.
Mr. F. F. Stuttz, a brother of tho

actor ai r. veil in this city, fioni fuledo,
Ohio, last. I'uesday, fur the purpose of
taking i m auvance agency lor tne

Ml.. I 1. ..IlltJiij'i-- . j 1 1 ' I'lwtuvtn nan inn l

each i tiler lor aoout twenty years.
Dr. Mollis, a Weston dentist, has

. i . . i : . ... r ...suirepuoii: iy in. inn ioi pans on- -
j

Known 1 lie average naiiK casliier j

always, has Canada in vkw, but where
a secure haven for these tooth pullers
is supposed to b, wo are unable to

j

Mr It M.Steele, of St. Johns, Mich., j

who was president of the Oregon ('on- -

struction Company during the building
of the lalhoad through this section,
and who has various, interests in ibis
county, was iu Union several days du- -

rnu Uutwe.-K- .

Kane's Illustrated West for Decern
her has been received at this olfue.
It is a magnificent journal, devoted to
literature, agriculture, mining and the
pi ogress of i lit great West, issued sim-
ultaneously from Chicago, I'ortl.iud
an 1 San Francisco.

One of the Indian Commissioners,
whil attempting to ford the Umatilla
last Saturday, lost his tiunk overboard,
and had not recovered it at last

The trunk contained all tho
papers relating to the opening of tho
reservation and i. quite a lo.-s-.

James Wileh, of North I'owder, Un-

ion County, Oregon, called on us
Tuesd.iv on his way to Hlackfoot..
Mr. Wileh owns the George Hunt

'

I lace, on the Fayette, and is half own-
er with N. S. llubbl in a baud of fine
woiK'd sheep. He al-- o owips valuable
placer mines iu HI ickfoot. He says
he will move to Idaho perm auently.

Tuesdiiv last a vouu; in tu who b is '

been living at Suinnierville, accompa-
nied by a gill, al.--o of that place, came

;

to this city and put up at the Hon Ton
restaurant, and it seems while hero tho
villian succeeded iu accomplishing her
ruin, staying with her one night and j

next moiuing lit out oi too eastern
botin I train. Tlu proprietor of tin
restaurant not desiring uteh proceed-
ings under his roof, told the girl that
she had belter si ok other quarters.
.She then procured somn laudanum and
endeavored to get rid of her slianio
and wretchedness by taking her own
life, but was frustrated in her designs,
and at this writing iit- - theCentenni.il
hotel. Wo at present s.uppress the
names of parties, for no doubt the girl
is more sinned against than rinniug,
and appears lo be friendless. If she
has no relatives or friends to follow up
the wretch and fill his carcass full of
buckshot, the ollicersof the law vhuuld
looL' into the matter.

New JlKSTAt'itANT. Mrs. H. A. Mal-Bo- n

has opened a restaurant ou Mjiu-stree- t,

and solicits a share of tho pub-li-e i

patronage. Meals 25 cents; board
M per week. Bread, cakes nml hot

j

rolls always on hand, urutrrs irom
fuuiiliee promptly iillul.

Cove CnUniES.
Jan. VMl 18S7.

A lively huihlinj; f mpou is anticipa-
ted fur next spring and summer in
Cove and vicinity. A number of tine
dwelling houses will be among tl'o
now structure.

It is probable that a rifle match will
be contestid bo'xyeen the Cove and
High vaUey riUcturn at an catlydate.
H promises to be the most interesting
inateh ever shot in ICastcm Oregon.

Mr. Tu,t tic was down from Union
endeavoiing to form a writing class,

i but not meeting with sulllcient en-- j

con ram nient gave up the pioject.
Mr. , utile exhibited some very line
specimens of liis pntnansliiv

I can't afford to give a way valuiil 1

receipts. Win. 1 am quite -- lire I am
not responsible for that affectionate
farewell the other night. -H. And I

am very confident I had nothing to do
with it.-f.- -f-. 1 have the nobbiest rig
in the alby. C D. A man must
protect his live stock from damages
inflicted by wild beast.-- . ,1. It isn't
very pleasant to get into the creek,
'ul it is bette- - to get oil" vertically
than horizontally. 1. D. C. The oth
er nmiil I (liseovereii me el. anest, cosi-
est hiding place there is iu town. rI5.
If they will luir C. at the skating ear-niva- l,

I will be awarded the prize. K
Perhaps you will G. The Cove poet
is out with a striUingly graphic poem
with the townsmen as a subject
Tho.--e unwilling to await its publica-
tion in book form, can see the origin. .1

niann-crip- t at tho postolliee. g

in Mill creek is not ist diss, water
j being too eonl, but a man will make a
j catch sirth a rake now and thei rl.

b. For rent. An empty chicken
house. 0. Chick.1 lis aie on the vise

up the mountain.
i

Indian Crook ParagraphM.
Jan S, IS87.

Our school district, No. 1 1, teaches
out and takes in some 7.r) scholars of.

' school age.
The Literary Society i in a

condition fr want of more
laborer.-- in the vineyard.

Items of much interest in these
parts are scarce, it. b.;iu too muddy
to get round and gather thein in.

Tlic winter, to far, has h,-o- viuv
moderate, an 1 we have unly a ligiit
skiff of snow with mud underneath.
It redly has the iippear.iiice-o- a light
winter vvbicb causes sheep men to be
merry.

Dad Cummins thinks hr h id a big
share of circuit court. In our commu-
nity quiet prevails; the herd.-riin- n

quietly attend-- ! to his grazing Hocks
on the hunch grass, the stuidy fanner
feeds and look- - after his horses and
cows and wishes they were sheep

OlIsKUVEIt.

X"j? Crumbs
Most everybody at wml;.
Prospecting still goes on.
The winter up here is very light.
MnCue Co. are ready to com-

mence on tho "Annie."
Miles it Co. are at work on th

'
.ii.. "llills. The rock looks wdl in

ee golil.
McCue made a new discovery this

wed; a silver bearing Kdge which he
liim,., flic Hadgor.1 We pivdii.t

that in less than thrco months, there
will bu over ou J nun. rs in tins locality.

'flic New Year's dance at Wright's
hall w.i a grand Mieees.-- , (S numbers
being soil. TIM mii-ieo- u violin by
S. A. Spears, and organ by Abe r,

was A. I. Air. Wuglit pro-
poses, to give anoiher dance, Kelt. Hilt,

St. Valentines day.
Vkuitas.

Ilijilt VaMoy ifappuiiaris.
U liii , Hind ami snow irodouiiu:tte

now.
(bi the iiioruitig of i Ik; eleventh,

while liili ou tin. hill- - enst of our
valley, about eight miles distant , wo

heard lint Suit, baud
-- oiii" line niii-i- c. 'fiioy arc

certainly uio-- t excellent.
Tin.' challenge of the Cove rifle team

cannot be accepted on their private
terms owing to our lack of the iiece--snr- y

gnu.--. If they will ncceju the
fair plop itioii every ni in u-- o his
own gun they can ehoo-- e the day

'and meet nt Andy Wilkin-on"- -, six on
a side, five shots' each, "JUt) yards, tor
a 4(40 pur-- e. Ho.uo.

Tin: "A.NinM Mini: Mr. John Me- - i

Cue, the discoverer of the "Annie"
mint', in township (i, on Hig creek, was
iu town during the w-e- lc, on business
connected with the mine. He says he

'

has sol 1 part of the mine for a very
fair price, and that they are now vig-- I

oroiisly at work sinking on it, ami are
down forty feet. The ledge continues
to widen and ho bus no doubt it will
prove to ho a big thin He presented
ll.S With SOIIlO MIIImJuh of lheori wlm--

appears to lw extremely lieh It as- -

assays ounces of silver, lo per cent
h'ad and .l..r)0 of gol 1 to the ton. Oth-
er ledges are being locateil in that vi-

cinity, and lively times are expected
iu the spring.

IloK.v. Iu this city Jan. 10;h , to
the wife of Lou Eaton, a daughter.

John Wright is solbug drugs at rod.
11m (inly I'tnfrct Urincily

F.t hiiliitind constipation, dyspepsia nml
kindred UN, Is the famous Califur.d i llipild
fruit remedy Hymn of Fijj. It strength- -

ens us well ns cieiui-e- s inc.system. Itli ea
silv taken, anl perfectly liannlosM. Km- - I

snlo by all driu.'giis. hnell, licit. hu it
Woodurd wholesule agents, P.irthiutl, Or.

llut'klKi,' Arnica salve, I

Tiik 1Ii:st SaI.vk In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sor , Ulcers, Salt lllieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbuppcd Hands, ( hllblalns,,
Corns, and all Skin bruin Ions, nud poxltlve- -

ir euros rues, or uo pay rcipurcu. it m
guaranteed to jflvc perfect natUfactlon, or .

monry refuuded. Prlcj 25 cents per box, I

Fur .ule Ij J, T. IV right, Lulun, Oregon.

UiHMit 'Jl)iW' i'nm H.tiM'

"Puyono CHy "Notosi.
Jan. IQ 4SS7.

0 utoty yet in tho valley.
Tl;e IC.w Johnson Compauy p'viycd

in Eugcuo last week.
Salmon arc being caught in largo

numbers in tho Siu.-U- w river.
A gentleman from California has

; engaged iu the nursery business in
i this city.
I Tho second team of the University
' commenced will; an increased attcn-- I

dance, last Tuesday.
J. H. Ilorncrnntl his cst'iniible lady

attended the teacher's te which
was held in this city on the 29th, HO.h.

. anl 31.-s- t ult. Mr. 11. is now principal
' of the Hoschurg public schools, where

Mrs. 11 a!-- o holds a position iu one of
the intermediate depart nieiits.

j The number of saloons in F.tigcne is
increasing. The opposition is decreas
ing. 1 liegreat e(lort to tree tne town
of these helli-- h dens of venom and coe-

mption, scorns to have passed from
the stage of practical activity; Un-

original rcmon-trato- rs are dumb!
Three veins ago Hitgene boasted of be-

ing the star temperance organisation
of Oregon. Several attempts have b-- en

uiadctooygnniy.cii Good Templar lodge
this winter, but without the "spirit of
the eati.-e- " to move their "b inner of
victory'' it remained in the bill, hang-
ing by the side of its frail staff, un-

til it broke an I fell iu'o oblivion. Tbi.-stat- o

of n flair- - is to be reeretted iu anv
community, but especially in. a Uni-
versity town.

The time for workim: upon the pass-
ions of the unwary, indifferent and ig-

norant, it secui.- - in the estimation of
our dt'igy is at hand; and now after
a wed; of prayer, in which all th '

churches join d Uicir forces, a serie.-o-f
revival ineetiius has been com-

menced. Hevival.--! The mo-- t ch
remnant of th spirit o.f lit

"dniknges;"n continuation of the veiy
prinei les that niaiked the supremacy
of religious superstition. The working
upon tjie passion -- man's weakness
rather than Upon his reason." the un-

restrained action.-o- f which has lifted
the veil of daikuess and mystery from
the woil 1, and on which depend.- - the
luturedevi lopmcnt of mankind, should
be looked upon With aversion, by the
lUtdU'ctuahty ot civui,euI coqiurv.

L. J.v.

Park Pickings.
Jan. Hllli,, 1SS7.

Whnu any of you mud lurlu- - in tho
vallry want n go. id sleigh ride, ju-- t
come up lo the Fail;.

Our is prngiossintf nicely.
The -- cliolai's all appear lo ho Inking
much inlero-- t in t licit" stiplie-- ,

Wallace (tides returned, yester-
day, from the Cove when.' ho bus
been -- topping tor tin.' past month.

Mr-- . .Tiuesdnln, of Siuuinerville,
accompanied bv Mi Graham spent

j several day- - in the Park, l -t week,
vi-iti- Iriends and iclativo-- .

I hardly know what to think of girls
who are nut willing' to kU-- n friend
good-by- e. S. You must look
out tor teminiiio loveliness on my re.
turn trom Indian valley, U ij.

The Park shooti-t- n are not afraid to
accept a ohallcugv trom the ('ove

- to -- hoot lor a pri.e, providing
they allow u- - to u-- e the -- an-e kind of
gun.-the-y u-- e. (niir'nuiiuh.-- ) and we

j do not want any of thein to attend
our debate.-- until lifter Ihe nionov ji
put up.

A lt niii" ritua.i.fnt lilll.

A reapiicu'tinninei.t l.i'l lias heen Intro-du- n

tl in the Ibu.st! of It i o cntatives by
.Mitchell, aliii it ad the lir- -l li ne. It is
iii.mIc on Mi Im-- Ii of p ipd t 'in. as shown
liy the lnt .lune cli e i'iii ami in
!. :;t3. H8. It divides ih -- ni e but) seiialu-ri- .

I oiil rcpM kcnlnilvp I l nt'i s, mi the ha-s-

of Silt o ai'a'i ui fn- the fifiiu-- r and
Oa lor Urn latter. It provides fi.r reprc- -

seiitatlua as lulluws :

a- - mikI Currv cnnn I s 1,
Itunion 1, lirl I. Yamhill 1. W lsliiiuton
1, CI Imiji 1. Colli ih a ami T lain ink 1,
Mn it u .r. (.'In 'I u a - 1. .Marion -- . I. inn
'.', L ii' 1, UujgliM- - 1 .1 -- t",iihi' 1, Jiiiknii
1. Klamath ami b ike 1, ( r i .k ami ti.luain
I. uai iit. Cm I'llla i. Mo nrv t, Cuinii
llnkci I an l ii :i t I.

'l ie it m ir; f in i ii c ii t nf it r -- imtiitlves is
as tnl ws ; (! ki" ,'onl Cu iv 2 Itt'liton ",
Folk 2. Yamhill') Wnshi g'o i M Ciatu L'

Columbia and Tillumti ik 1, .Mi.) mumili 1 ),
ClacUaii'iii ;t. .Marina I, Ivlaiuadi anil L l;c
1. biiiii .". La-'- :i. 1, .Inck-n- ii J,
t: oo ' 1. (ii lion I, Wiisto'-- ', Cim tills 3.
Mm row 1, Fnimi I!, linker U mid Urant2,

W. C iiips, M. I)., tin genu nml biiinco-- t
pathic pliy.siciaii. Cui' u Orego i.

Mnili Kiln.
Our ninth aiiiuii I clearance sale ot Dry

anil Fa liny (binds anil Ouut's FiiriiNhlng
goods will ctiiiiincnce mi Wednesday, .bin
u iry ith, 1SS7. it nl etiiitiiuie twenty night

Onr F.N'TI Iti; -- tnek. witlio u roiervc
w ll hu oil red A I' COhT. We slull omli'ii-- I
or to make tbU -- ale, If po-iilil- e, neire in

tercet u r to mir patinns than our KKJIIT
f inner ami nil -- ale-, whb-l- i have hut o ne
Ii inscl o t uti t'.i and known t a iniilti-- .
tililf of p.'i'p.e. Jiariy orders -- nil iti'tl.

lll.l'S.V, Kl.Mi.
lfi'l First Street, Foriand. Uregoii.

s i ii e r Tics.
Maniifactiiretl only by the California Fig

Syrup Co., Kan Francisco, (Jul., is Nature's
Own True Laxative. Tills pleasant u o --

ni'i li mid fruit remedy may he had of all
druggl-t- s, at fi.'ty cents or nuo dollar. It is
the most plcaiaut. prompt, nud C'llcctivc
reini'dy knnivn toclcan-- u the system ; toaet
on the blver, Kiducvs. and Ituwels gently
yet thoroughly ; to dlnel I leadiiehos, ('olds,
and Fevers; ti) euro Consumption, Indiges-
tion, and kindred ills.

Wlillt Ti'uw MflU Will l)n.

Theunpreceilciitcd sale of Il.wlico'b (er-uiii- ii

Syrup within a few years, has aston-
ished the world. It Is without doubt the
safest ami best remedy ever discovered fo.
tho speedy ami ellcuinal euro of Conu'lis,
Colds ami tho severest lauig tronhlos. It
acts on nil entirely dilfuroiit principle from
the usual nrescilations give i by Pnysii lans.
as It iIojs not dry up a Cough und leave tho
disease still in tho syste u, but on the con- -

trarv rem ives iht cm sc of tho trouble,
heals tho purls atroctul and leaves them in
a pure y healthy condition. A hottlo kept
iu Ihe house for use when tho dim an a n.ato
their appcarniiie, will lave doctor's bills
and a long Dpc I of serious Illness, A trial
win convur'c you ni incse muni, u is iiom- -
livi-l- sold bv nil Urugjfists una general
dealers iu the luud. Price, 75 eeutu, I arte
bottles.

Stminor.YilJa 8ifUm;s.
H. C. Hinohart i R. S. Crnno

paid Uiuo.ii im HnHor City a vUt lat
week,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Hinehart will
occupy a portion ot tho huiisp. uwucil
by Finley Melvenzie.

F. H, Cullln and wife Tuc.
day of lnt week iu Union, vi.itiuy al
.lr. A. N. lliiiuHlun's.

U. Sounui'r roturiied from Ix
nrande, Sunday, He was unfortu-
nate in losing two, houses by the ato
tire iu I.n Cirntido,

Jacob Collin-- , is in I,ai (rande and
Union, Ihe pre-e- nt week, attond'uig
to business for Ihe Farmers' Mortgage
nml Savings Hank,

. A. Myers returned from Cali-
fornia last Saturday utter an absence
of live weeks. Uncle Henry says hu
Inula very pleasant visit while gone,

Mr, Thnuvis (tillhain's school at
Dry creek, has closed. Mi, liillliniu
gave good siit.isfacton us. a teachar,
we iintlerstaiitl. tuiil will probably
toiieh another term iu the spring at the
same place.

Some p irl'tes in town were, a little,
ton full of 'bug juiniC ' mm tiy I -t

week. A little lotul talk was hcaril
at thue- - and a row seemed imminent,
but all eonneriictl settled ((own with-
out bloodshed.

The old folks ibince given nt the
h ill on New Yeai'"s night was well
attended. It looked like old tinuw"
to ec the grav hnireil warriors and
ther wive- - tripping the light tantns,
tic . so. -- nid tho-- e who were pic.-eu-t,

Mr. Leo Uebois was bound over by
the .Iu-tc- o of the Fence of Sniinuer-vill- a

pieciiiet iu he stun of 5l.iKI to
appear before the gi'nud jury ip Unmn
nt the un.vt regular term ot court , toi'
as nulling Finn I; Chihlers with an
open kpiie. Kee had no trouble n
tnrui-bin- g' bond-- .

Wonder whv the bovs W.
"llewey." U' C. 11. My girl bus
returned. (. P. I don't wear No.
l' hoots. .1. C, W. I btdicve I'll

a-- l; U'U'uey . H. C. It. Whit undo
the lior.-i- w go tu ''Dock's'' linruV
A. II. lioe:u-- n thoy w'l.'re hungry.
.1. (). S Teacher is no (irons w
wa- - married , Pupils, They shunt
whip) on ('raves. S. M. (J,

'flic attention of tho city council
slpiuld He n Ioi I to tho (ml 1 : t enr-tul- u

individuals nhnul town are s(ek-it- g

buy duciii y in the roar of some
ol our husii.e-- s house-- . They worn
Untitled to icnpive the same y p n lii's
etigagcd in bu-inu- -s and did llnally
rnuiove the same nt t or heng paid a
liberal fee for so doing, but the coun-
cil should pass an nrtUuiiucc. pruhjh'Ur
iur pruieeiUugs In tho (mine,

thtvXK.

Iliinl I Iini'ii
Whiln inmioy cI'in", wmhvs ntul price

low, cxiicnscs should he cut down In cvtiry
lcnist!litii. ICconoiiiv, the wateliwortl InV
loth '!'- - Inuid off ifoiittir IiIIIk, liy always

keeping III n lint I to til )r. Itosaii-kit'- s
otigli and bung siynip. Stops u eoiiglt

rellevot coihiuniiiioi, ciU'es Crou p
anil pain In tln t liestt In mm n glit . It is
Just the remedy for hard t lines. Price 5(1 cts.
nml $1, .Samples J roc, fjiiW by J, T, Wright,
I iiiou, Oregon,

Cai ill- - 1) In nml sill .

bailie' Fr ncii kid U o. 4:t.5 ; n cm'
liuiith, 7a; in lis' shies, l.'.ft
a' Vine ip'.s. He is enin out 1 s gn nl.
ega tlle.-- s of cost liel'me K.'l I'll- - in hi"

sji i ; stock Ky rythini; clsi al siniiiiir
pro's. Now is tne ibne to get l.it';uii;n,

IVIIil CliiMpy nail Tar,
Kvcr.vlipily kunwK t ho virtu s nf Wild Cher-

ry ami 'fur us relief mid euro for any inten-

tions nf tliu Threat ami bungs, coiiilnnpil
witli llit'He two Ingredients are a few shuplii, I

healing retiiedtes hi tho ooinpos.it Ion or l)r,
nosaiiKirs niign ami lauig .vritp inaunig
it u- -t the arllolti you should always li ivu In
the lions.-- lor out;ls. t ohls, 'roup and
llronulntls. Price .Ii) cents ami .Samples
tree. Sold by .1. 'P. Wright, Union, OregJii,

An I ml to lli..o .S'ihiIiik.
I'd ward Shepherd, n.f IburUlnirg, lll.sajii!

"Ilavlllg- reee veil so nuiell lieiiellt Irom
I leetriu 1). Iters, 1 feel It my duty to lot mif- -

ferlug InuminltY lomwlt. Ihivo inula run-II- I
g sore on my eg for eiuht )n;irs; mv

(loeltirs told mu I would have lo have the
hoiin scrapeil or leg ainpiltiito , I lined, d,

three hotlliK o Kirn mi hitlers and
seven h ii.'H Itueklrii's Arnica nl ve, and my
leg Is now sound ami well." Kleelrln Hit-le- ts

are sold m fill cy Is n hottlo, and Ibtuk-leu- 's

Arnica .Salve at USe. per box by J, T,
rigli , Union, Oregon.

I'lirrcst d'rotC, Oregmi
I have heon t onbled many years with

weakne-- s of the kidney a id have- - tried
many tliilereiH romedies, sought aid friiu
different physicians ami twit c'liiugcd cli-i- n

ite to (ihta ii nl. of, b it have met with
iiiilill'cieiit success. Hearing thrmi'h a
friend, of tlu vdne of the Uiii:no.v Kiiim:v
Ti.a, I n'ltained a lioxofit ami haw if

gi cater bciuillt frmn U tanu anytliing
el.--c I have yet found,

.1. T. HUFF.

(li n I ltul in i; nry Cn'r,
D. A. wliolrsale pa- - f r dealer of

Clialtu ooga, 'I'onn., writes that ho was
ulllleled wit Ii a severe cold Unit set-le- d

on his lungs ; had tried many rem dies
without honellt. Ileing huhieed lo Iry I)r,
King's New Discovery for Comoitupllnii,
did so and was entirely cured by use of n
lew bottles. Since which limit Iip Iris UM't!
It in hi family forall ouglis and Cold with
the lies results, This Is Ihe oxperlenoH of
1 IioiixhiuIk wliosn lives huvo ben i saved by
this Wonderful D'seovery. Trial lljttles
frea at J. T. right' drug dtorc.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby givoi, that tho under-
signed has In o i a ipniuied by the County
(nut if Unoi county, tStato of Or. gm,
administrator o' tho partnor.-ir- p estate of
Auriistus b, Kuii liters, deceased, bite of
Uido'i. Oivgtiu. ti II pirtnership consis-
ted t f the undcrsignn I ami deceased, and
done hiisiuciis u nler tho lirui iiiiino of
Allen it Kiiuiulers; mid that nil pers ik
htiviin; cliiuu" agiinst said cstato are re-
quired tu prc-- o it tho same, duly o llled.
to mo at my r sidenee on L iwcr Powder,
t'lilmt lonnty, O.cgoii, within six muiithi
from date hereof.

l)..to I this 3rd. d of Jnnuarv. 1W.
DAVID T. AbbKN.

J. Ii. CitiTKs, ( Administrator.
Aity. for Adm't JunSwS.

ESTltAY NOTICE.
Taken up Dec 1st, 1SH J, ut the J. Tlmmns

farm, two miles Northeast of tlieCove, Ore-
gon, bv Uco. W. Thoiiias, One sorrel mure
with brand on right nhoultler resembling
the letters V II combined, tho right stem
of the V forinlu,' tho left stein of tho II.
About hands high, 4 vers old. Ap-
praised ut .W by Jasper 0. bteveiu, Jus-
tice of the Peace,

RHPORT W THE; QQN.piTIO
Of Tlic Kirnt. Nntlonnt Itauk, at Union,

In th State of OieRO.n, SCth Clo
of lluNlnen, I(1(( tj

KF.ROUIJCES

Loans and discmints J M.OOS.TO,
Overdriifls S.'JSt.TH
U. M. Ifonils to secure circulation 12,800.00
Otjhcrstocks, bonds and mortgages 24,125.07
1UV from approved reserve agents l,112.8t
Due from other Xntioiud Hanks (),8I".2(t
Due frnui Statu Hanks and hankers l,790.!H
Heal c.i'ate, furniture und ttxttires i.Io3.28
Current expenses and t,a.es paid 1,110.(13
I'reinhinis paid .... 1.000.00
Checks atvlother ensh lteus.. liM.OO,
Hills ol otl.cr Uanks ,., 8 (7.0Q
Specie "

begat tetnlar notes 170.00
Hedenuition fund with U.S. Treas

urer (j per cci.UW circulation) 57(5.00

Total ?Vil,522.0Q
l.tMUHTlES,

Capital stock paitl in f 50,000.00
Surplus tiiml 7,."00.00
Untlividetl profits 5.0 ".I 97
National Hank iio.tcsnmitandiu it, flat),w
Individual dcpniiU siilijcct to

check 1S.SI3. 10
Demand certificates of deposit lli 3 3
Hup to other National llin;i U71.0J

Total i:tl,522.0J

St.vTr. or Ontoox.
Coijiit,y of Union,!'
1, W. T. Wright, Cashier of tho abovc-nipnc.- il

hank, do. soleiunly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and liuUuf, W. T WUH5HT.

Cashier,
Suhsrrlbetl ami sworn to licfore me this

11th dynf Jan., ISS7. llQ.iK tr Kvkin,
Notary Public for Oregon,

CKOUfil' WIMCiHT.i
HKl,b M. WUIOHTl Directors.

W- - T- - WKIC.HT,)

J2STRAY NOTICE,
A liliernl reward will be paid for the re-

turn nf the tollnwini; dcscnbiMl animals, to
the Undo 'signed at Union, Oregon. :

One li iy mare, t I colt, branded T I
One h y mare with white face and legs,
hrantleil witli arrow en left ipitl S on right
ham. One hav yearling Imrsc, branded W
ou light shonhljr.

JOHN T. WKIfiHT.

'riioinson it l'ursel urn atronts for
tlic nclnbi'Mted Cyclone Wind .Mill, uuc
ia i he prices on them liuyebnen great-
ly rcilncnd thav aro now within tho
reach of nil. Maniple mill to be seen
at I heir planer iu North Union. Call
nud examine it.

ESTRAYS.
Taken u ucc. lath. Iftsti. in- - A. 11. Con- -

lev. at his farm on the Sand Kiilcu. I milc.i
North-wes- t of I'uvc, and aipirding to iuw
duly p' s'.ed and approved bv Ja-p- ar O,
Stevens. .1. 1 Cove precinct, Union couu-ty- .

Ori'gini:

(1 n? grav niiiro mil colt, branded Ji on
right slioulder, about 1 1) hands high.

One sorrel m ire, crinpled ju front legs,
b"iini!o I 0 M on left tfugli, soiup while iq
laco, aiiout hands higli.

One urav maio and colt, hrnnded JIK on
l(fl s udder and M C ou left thigh about
H!i hands high,

Oni'sni iH Imy upire th sumo white In
f'fehen I. hrantleil nee of clubs on right
thigh and I'1 n left tli.'h, some faint brands
on left sh'iu d-- about II hands high.

One old II e bitten urny innre, branded
triangle w th i lug in tup, ou loft fclionlilur,
about 15 li.m Is hig'j.

One vellownm-e- . branded Con leftshoub
dt r an I 1 1 left thigh. itLuut ll; handa
high.

Aces of nil ivp n it deturmtnod on account
nf t lie niilmuls be n; uiibrnken and ditlliailt
of ap'ir inch, .1 AHiT.it (i Stevkns, .1. P.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the 0 ninty court of tho State of Oregon,

for 1'iiinn county, In the matter of the
estate nf i'.it. Hiciinnn, deceased.

Tn wpoM ir may conckun:
No' it e is hereby given, that P. If. Mi!e,

adniliiistia o" of tlci estate of Pat. Hrjti-i- i
in. tleco ised, Iris 'ed Ids Until account

nf tho iduiuistnitii.il thereof, and that
Feliiuary rith. 1H7 at 10 o'. Ioek A. M. has
I eeu up i iiiiteil by tho idiove named oiirt
f ir hearing objections therit , and for the
M'ttleiueni tliu.cof. P. II, MILKS,

J iiih w", Admlinstnitor.

Notice of Dissoluaion.

Xotleo is lurnhv given, that the partner-
ship heretofore e.vislingbetwo n W. I). Hob
illeninii and Alls r. U ksi n in tho satldlo
i n l hu 'lie s Iiiih n ss, h'i b.'en dissolved by
mutual consent, Albert Dickson withdraw-- n

: from the linn, ami W. D. Heltllcman
full cent nl. All noanuuts uro

payali e to Mr. Heldleiuan, who will pay till
o!uini agulust the linn.

W. D. niCIDLKMAN.
AbHUUT DICKSON,

Union Oregon, J tu. 1th,, 17.

Administratrix Notice.

In tho Cciurv Onirt for Union county.
Oregon. In the ma tor of tho estatp 6f
O.io'j' H'ck, tltcj iscd.

To all icrsi in having claims against tho
estate of ileorjie Hi e', decen o I :

You will pleii"o take notiuj tint tho un-
til rdgned wa. on IheOth dav of Dee-mbe-

lNStl, up; oln id adniini-tritri- x of the estate
of Oo ir.'o Hot k, tleccmed, by tho Coiin'y
Co in o' Union en inly Oreg in, Ynu aro
In r.'hv re'iulred Pi present your claims to
me within six mn iths from tho first pulill-cati- o

i o.' this not ci. with irop r voudurs
thereto, nt the roddenue of tlu I do (leorgo
Heck, iu K ig!o valley, at New bridge, Un-o- n

u unity, Oregm, for iillo.viinec. All
e'ainis un' proiemed with'n said tlmo will
no bjpa d. until tho claim presented with-
in s dd time aro satisfied.

New ll itlgj, Union county, O.'cgnn, Doc.
"th. I'8l. KLBA.NOn Hkck.

decll-wj- . Admlnhtriitrix.

Notion of Aplitioillnu to I'uroliiKO Tim-
ber I.mil.

U.H. LANDOrncE, La Oiianoe. Oiik'jox.I
Doc. 1, im. ,

Notice Is herebygiven that, In compliance
with the provisions of the Aot of Congress
approved June.'I, I87s, entitled "An net for
the sale nf Timber b inds Iu tho States nf
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory,"

11. Knkta.
Whose post-offic- e uddresa is Union, Union
county. Oregon, has this dav lied In this
otlleelds auplicutlnri to purchase theNWU
8 it. No. 6,in To. No. 4 H. If-- No, 10 U of the W
mrridlati, Alf persons holding any ad versa
claim thereto are rcmtlrcd to present the
sumo at this attlco within tdxty days froa
the tlrst publication of this notice.

IlKNKY ltlNKHiRT,
dcc.-wl- Kultr.


